
Agenda Item #3.M.5. 

PALM BEACH COUNTY 
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

AGENDA ITEM SUMMARY 

Meeting Date: May 7, 2013 

Department: Parks and Recreation 

Submitted By: Parks and Recreation Department 

Submitted For: Parks and Recreation Department 

I. EXECUTIVE BRIEF 

[X] Consent 
[ ] Ordinance 

[] Regular 
[ ] Public Hearing 

Motion and Title: Staff recommends motion to: A) ratify the signature of the Mayor on a 
Waterways Assistance Program (WAP) grant application submitted to Florida Inland Navigation 
District (FIND) on March 27, 2013, requesting $1,861,168 to fund 50% of the construction costs 
associated with the Waterway Park boat launching facility; B) adopt Resolution for Assistance under 
the FIND WAP for grant funding for the Waterway Park project in the amount of $1,861,168; 
C) authorize the County Administrator or his designee to execute the Grant Project Agreement, as 
well as task assignments, certifications, standard forms, or amendments to the Agreement that do not 
change the scope of work or terms and conditions of the Agreement, if the grant is approved; and 
D) authorize the Director of the Parks and Recreation Department to serve as Liaison Agent with 
FIND for this project. 

Summary: This Grant Application requests up to $1,861,168 from the FIND WAP to pay for 50% of 
the estimated $3,722,336 in construction costs associated with the development of the Waterway 
Park boat launching facility. On March 28, 2013, the County also submitted a grant application to the 
Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission - Florida Boating Improvement Program 
requesting $400,000 grant to help pay for construction. If the grants are awarded, the balance of the 
project will be funded using money from the 2004 $50 Million Waterfront Access and Preservation 
General Obligation Bond Issue. Due to grant related items requiring timely execution by the County, 
staff is requesting Board approval for the County Administrator or designee to approve grant 
documents and the Parks and Recreation Director to act as the Liaison Agent for this project. 
District 1 (AH) 

Background and Justification: FIND offers grants to local governments through its WAP for public 
recreation projects directly related to its waterways. Waterway Park represents one the last 
opportunities to construct a public boat launching facility along the lntracoastal Waterway in Palm 
Beach County. The County's consulting firm, Stantec, estimates Waterway Park will cost $3,722,336 
to construct. When completed, Waterway Park will feature 54 car/trailer parking spaces, 24 car 
parking spaces, three concrete boat ramps, four 4 7' long floating staging docks, restroom, 20'x20' 
rain shelter, fishing pier, and a yacht basin with 201' linear feet of floating staging docks. FIN D's time 
frame to submit this application did not allow for prior approval by the Board. In order to meet the 
grant application deadline, Mayor Abrams signed the application on behalf of the Board, as 
authorized by PPM CW-F-003 (Policy 8.4). This PPM requires the grant application be presented to 
the Board for approval at its next available meeting after signature by the Mayor. 

Attachments: 
1. Grant Application 
2. Resolution 

Recommended by: ___ 1:; __ ~-----A=---------~--------
Department Director 

4- q.cXJJ3 
Date 

tant County Administrator Date 



II. FISCAL IMPACT ANALYSIS 

A. Five Year Summary of Fiscal Impact: 

Fiscal Years 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 

Capital Expenditures J 1 71l.+33 '1 -0- -0- -0- -0-
Operating Costs -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-
External Revenues ( :t, l bJ+H ~ J -0- -0- -0- -0-
Program Income (County) -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-
In-Kind Match (County) -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

NET FISCAL IMPACT I, 'i(t\ 111 .. H ~ -0- -0- -0- -0-

# ADDITIONAL FTE 
POSITIONS (Cumulative) 0 

Is Item Included in Current Budget? Yes No __ 
Budget Account No.: Fund Department_ Unit __ _ 

O~eci __ Program __ _ 

B. Recommended Sources of Funds/Summary of Fiscal Impact: 

-...1} There is no fiscal impact at this time. Should the grant be awarded, a budget amendment will be 
~resented to the Board for approval. The additional funding sources for this project are identified as 

follows: 

FFWCC FBIP grant 
FIND WAP grant 
50M GO 05, Waterfront Access bond 

3600-581-P594 
3600-581-P594 
3038-581-P594 
Total 

$400,000 
$1,861,168 
$1,461,168 
$3,722,336 

C. Departmental Fiscal Review: --~---~---·------------

Ill. REVIEW COMMENTS 

and/or Contract Development and Control Comments: 

. ::t> vt~ 
ttf 1,~ \.\In l\A q:.,-,-

OFMB 

e. Legal Sufficiency: 

~' ~ ~ -2.,?,-13 
Assistant County Off1ey 

C. Other Department Review: 

Department Director 

REVISED 10/95 
ADM FORM 01 
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Lake Worth, FL 33461 
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• 
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Mary Lou Berger 
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Robert Weisman 

"An Equal Opportunity 
Affirmative Action Employer· 

@ printed on recycled paper 

March 26, 2013 

Ms. Janet Zimmerman, Assistant Executive Director 
Florida Inland Navigation District 
1314 Marcinski Road 
Jupiter, FL 33477 

RE: 2013 Waterways Assistance Program Grant Application for 
Waterway Park Construction 

Dear Ms. Zimmerman: 

The Palm Beach County Parks and Recreation Department is submitting three 
grant applications during the 2013 grant cycle for projects located along the 
lntracoastal Waterway. Funding for the construction of Waterway Park 
represents my department's highest priority, followed by the Ocean Inlet Park, 
planning, design and permitting grant, with funding for the acquisition of the Bert 
Winters Park outparcel representing our lowest priority. 

Waterway Park represents one of the last opportunities to construct a public boat 
launching facility along the lntracoastal Waterway in Palm Beach County. When 
completed, Waterway Park will feature 54 car/trailer parking spaces, 24 car 
parking spaces, three concrete boat ramps, four (4) 47' long floating staging 
docks, restroom, 20'x 20 rain shelter, fishing pier, and a yacht basin with 201' 
linear feet of floating staging docks. 

The County is requesting $1,861, 168 in WAP funds to cover 50% of the 
construction costs for the development of Waterway Park. We understand this 
request represents a large portion of the County's allocation for a single project, 
and if funding is awarded, the County can work within the confines of a multi-year 
funding agreement. The County is respectfully requesting the majority of funding 
for this project be awarded during the 2013 grant cycle. If the County is awarded 
between $1.3 and $1.5 million this year, the County will bid the project in two 
phases, and commence construction next spring. 



As part of our project, the County is required to mitigate for 0.11 acres of 
seagrasses located onsite. The estimated cost for this onsite mitigation is 
approximately $85,000. The County would like to explore the possibility of FIND 
providing some of FIND's banked seagrass mitigation credits as a part of this 
WAP grant. 

This application has been signed by Mayor Steven L. Abrams, Palm Beach 
County Board of County Commissioners, in accordance with County policies and 
procedures for the submission of grants that are awaiting Board approval. The 
FIND Resolution approving submittal of the grant application for funding will be 
placed on the May 7, 2013, Board of County Commissioners agenda for Board 
consideration. A fully executed Resolution will be provided to FIND by May 22, 
2013. 

Please contact me at 561-966-6613 or call Jean Matthews, Senior Planner 561-
966-6652, if you have any questions about this grant application or if you need 
any additional information. 

Eric all, Director 
Parks and Recreation Department 

Attachments: WAP Grant Application 
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ATTACHMENT E-1 

WATERWAYS ASSISTANCE PROGRAM FY 2013 
PROJECT APPLICATION 

APPLICANT INFORMATION - PROJECT SUMMARY 

Applicant: Palm Beach County Board of County Commissioners 

Department: Palm Beach County Parks and Recreation Department 

Project Title: Waterway Park Development 

Project Director: Eric Call Title Director, PBC Parks and Recreation Department 

Project Liaison Agent (if different.from above): _J'-'e~an~M-=atth~e~w~s~----------------

Liaison Agent Title: Senior Planner --------------------------------
Address: 2700 6th Avenue South 

=L=ak=ec....W-'-'--=o=rth=--, -'F::....:l=on=·=da=---_______ Zip Code: ~3~3_4~6..c.,1 ___________ _ 

Telephone: 561-966-6652 

Email: jmatthew@pbcgov.org 

Fax: 561-963-6747 

***** I hereby .,,,'"':llll!IQ rovided in this application is true and accurate.**** 

SIGNATURE: DATE: Mt1:ccb :17, 2613 
~-~~,,~· ssioner Steven L. Abrams, Mayor ' 

PROJECT SUMMARY NARRATIVE (Please summarize the project in 2 paragraphs or less.) 

Palm Beach County Parks and Recreation Department is requesting $1,861,168 in Waterway Assistance 
Program funds to cover 50% of the cost of construction for Waterway Park. When complete Waterway Park 
will feature an entrance road, boat launching basm with WITmearfeerorstaging dock, three concrete boat 
ramps, four 47' floating boarding docks. a fishing pier/overlook. restroom. 20' x 20' elevated rain shelter, 54 
car/trailer parking spaces, and 24 car parking spaces. Waterway Park may represent one of the last opportunities 
to construct a public boat launching facility in Palm Beach County. 

The South Florida Water Management District, Environmental Resource Permit was issued on September 10, 
2012. The Army Coms of Engineers and the Department of Environmental Protection permits are expected to 
be issued or before June 28, 2013. Construction could begin as early as the spring of 2014, and the project will 
take approximately 10 to 12 months to complete. 

Form No. 90-22 
New 12/17/90, Rev.07-30-02, 08-28-06 
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ATTACHMENT E-2. 

APPLICATION CHECKLIST 2013 
(To be completed by the Applicant) 

This checklist and the other items listed below in items 1 through 14 constitute 
your application. The required information shall be submitted in the order listed. 

Any additional information submitted by the applicant is subject to being removed 
from the package by District staff prior to presentation to the District Board 
because of reproduction and space considerations. 

Two (2) copies of your application are required. One original and one electronic 
copy. 

All information (except maps) is required to be on 8 1/2" x 11" paper. Maps and 
drawings may be on 81/2" x 14" paper and folded to 8 1/2" x 11" so that they may 
be included to hole punch and bound by staff. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

PROJECT NAME: Waterway Park - Construction 

District Commissioner Review (prior to March O 1) 
(NOTE: For District Commissioner initials ONLY!) 
(District Commissioner must initial the yes line on this 
checklist for the application to be deemed complete) 

Applicant Info/Project Summary-E-1 (Form No. 90-22, 1 page) 
(Form must be completed and signed) 

Application Checklist-E-2 (Form No. 90-26, 2 pages) 
(Form must be signed and dated) 

Project Information-E-:..3 (Form No. 90-22a, 1 page) 

Project Evaluation and Rating - E-4(+) (Form No. 91-25) 
(Form must be completed, proper attachment included) 
(No signatures required) 

Project Cost Estimate -E-5 (Form No. 90-25, 1 page) 
(Must be on District form) 

Official Resolution Form-E-6 (Form No. 90-21, 2 pages) 
(Resolution must be in District format and include 
items 1-6) 

Attorney's Certification (Land Ownership) - E-7 
(Must be on or follow format of Form No. 94-26, 
(Legal descriptions NOT accepted in lieu of form) 

YES NO 

r;V 
X 



ATTACHMENT E-2 (Continued) 

APPLICATION CHECKLIST 
(To be completed by the Applicant) 

9. Project Timeline -E-8 (Form No. 96-10, 1 page) _x_ 

10. County Location Map _x_ 

11. City Location Map (if applicable) __x_ 

12. Project Boundary Map _x__ 

13. Clear & Detailed Site Development Map _x_ 

14. Copies of all Required Permits _x_ 
(Required of development projects only) 

The undersigned, as applicant, acknowledges that Items 1 through 13 above constitutes a complete 
application and that this information is due in the District office no later than 4:30 PM, April 01, 2013. 
By May 31, 2013 · my application must be deemed complete ( except for permits) or it will be removed 
from any further consideration by the District. I also acknowledge that the information in Item 14 is 
due to the District no later than the final TRIM Hearing in September 2013. If the information in Item 
14 is not submitted to the District office by the District's final TRIM hearing in September 2013, I am 
aware that my application will be removed from any further funding consideration by the District. 

N** 

FIND OFFICE USE ONLY 
Date Received: 

Mt\rc.h 11. 2013 . 
DATE 

-----------------------------,------
Local FIND Commissioner Review: ------------------------
All Required Supporting Documents: _______________________ _ 

Applicant Eligibjlity: _· ___________________________ _ 

Project Eligibility: ---------~------------Available Score: 

Compliance with Rule 66B-2 F.A.C.: _______________________ _ 

Eligibility of Project Cost: __________________________ _ 

Form No. 90-26 - New 9/2/92, Revised 07-30-02. 
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ATTACHMENT E-3 -PROJECT INFORMATION 

APPLICANT: PBC Board of County Commissioners APPLICATION TITLE: Waterway Park Development 

.1'otal Project Cost: $ 3,722,336 FIND Funding Requested:$ 1,861,168 % of total cost:_5_0_o/c_o ___ _ 

Amount and Source of Applicants Matching Funds: 2004, $50 Million Waterfront Access and Preservation 
General Obligation Bond Issue 

Other (non-FIND) Assistance applied for (name of program and amount) A grant application is being submitted to the 
Florida Fish & Wildlife Conservation Commission - Florida Boating Improvement Program requesting $400,000 during 
the 2013 grant cycle 

Ownership of Project Site (check one): Own: _x __ Leased: Other: _____________ _ 

If leased or other, please describe lease or terms and conditions: --------------------

Once completed, will this project be insured against damage? Yes Explain: Improvements located on the uplands 
portion of the property will be insured. 

Has the District previously provided assistance funding to this project or site? : _Y-=....c.e~s _________ _ 

If yes, please list: PB-10-149 Waterway Park Design and Permitting-Phase I for $100,000 

What is the current level of public access in terms of the number of boat ramps, boat slips and trailer parking spaces, 
1inear feet of boardwalk (etc.)? (as applicable): None-vacant land 

How many additional ramps, slips, parking spaces or other public access features will be added by the completion of this 
project? (as applicable): When complete Waterway Park will feature 54 car/trailer parking spaces, 24 car parking spaces, 
a boat launching basin with 201' of staging docks, and three (3) boat ramps with four (4) 47' floating boarding docks. 

If there are fees charged for the use of this project, please denote. How do these fees compare with fees from similar 
public & private facilities in the area? Please provide documentation The County charges $37.28 for an annual 
car/trailer parking permit, which is good from January 1 to December 31, and $10.65 for a daily parkirig permit. Lake 
Park Marina charges a $10 launch fee and $25 to keep a boat trailer on site overnight. North Palm Beach's Anchorage 
Park is available to Village residents only at a cost of $63 .90 annually. The City of Boynton Beach charges $50 for an 
annual sticker, which is good from Oct. 1 - Sept 30, and $10 a day on weekends and holidays to park a car/trailer at Boat 
Club Park. The City of Lake Worth charges a daily fee of $10, using a kiosk system. 

Please list all Environmental Resource Permits required for this project: 
Agency 
WMD 
DEP 
ACOE 
COUNTY /CITY 

Yes/No NIA 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes ---
Yes 

Form No. 90-22a (New 10-14-92, Rev. 04-24-06, 4-15-07) 

Date Applied For 
July 2010 

_July 2010 
July 2010 
fall 2013 

Agenda - 2 -

Date Received 
Sept2012 
Pending 
Pending 

- 2 -
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ATTACHMENT E-4 

WATERWAYS ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 

APPLICATION EVALUATION AND RATING WORKSHEET 

The applicant is to complete this worksheet by entering the project title, applicant name 
and answers to the applicable questions. * *Do not answer with more than three 
sentences.** 

All applicants must answer a total of ten questions. All applicants will complete 
~ttachment E-4 of the worksheet, which includes questions I.through 6. 

Each applicant will then complete one and only one sub-Attachment (E-4 A, B, C, D or 
~' questions 7-10) according to the applicant's project type in reference to Attachment C. 
The applicant should determine their project type (if the project incorporates more than 
one project type) by determining which project type is dominant in terms of project cost. 

All other sub-attachments that are not applicable to an applicant's project should not 
be included in the submitted application. 

APPLICATION TITLE: Waterway Park Development 

APPLICANT: Palm Beach County Board of County Commissioners 

CATEGORY 
&RATING 
POINTS 
AVAILABLE 

1) PRIORITY LIST: 

RATING 
POINTS 

EVALUATION CRITERIA 

a) List the priority list category of this project from Attachment C in the application. (The 
application may only be of one type based upon the predominant cost of the project elements.) 

This project ranks #8 Acquisition, dredging, shoreline stabilization and development of public boat 
docking and mooring facilities; 

b) Explain how the project fits this priority category. Palm Beach County is requesting $1,861,167 in 
W AP funds for the construction of Waterway Park, a new boat launching facility with 54 car/trailer 
parking spaces, 24 car parking spaces, restroom, fishing pier, 20' x 20' rain shelter, a boat launching 
basin with 201' of staging docks, and three boat ramps with four 47'floating boarding docks. If 
awarded, the grant will fund 50% of the construction costs for this new boat launching facility 
estimated to cost $3,722,335. 

(For reviewer only) 
Max. Available Score 

Range of Score (0 to_ points) 



2) WATERWAY RELATIONSHIP: 

a) Explain how the project directly relates to the ICW and the m1ss10n of the Navigation 
District. Development of a new boat launching facility in northern Palm Beach County will 
further FIND's mission of developing waterway improvement projects that provide boaters direct 
access to the Intracoastal Waterway and to the Jupiter Inlet. 

b) How does the project benefit public navigation or access to the ICW or adjoining waterways? 
The construction of this new saltwater boat launching facility in close proximity to Jupiter Inlet 
will provide members of the boating public, a lighted, safe, secure environment in which to launch 
their vessels. Park Rangers will supervise launching and traffic on weekends and holidays. 

(For reviewer only) 
(0-6 points) 

3) PUBLIC USAGE & BENEFITS: 

a) How is the public usage of this project clearly identified and quantified? The Palm Beach 
County 2002 Public Boating Needs Assessment Study clearly identifies the need to acquire and 
construct additional boat launching facilities and to expand existing facilities in order to meet 
current and future needs of the boating public. Development of a new boat launching facility will 
increase the public's access to the water. 

b) Discuss the regional and local public benefits and access to be provided by the project. 
Waterway Park is located in northern Palm Beach County 3.3 miles south of the Jupiter Inlet and 
will be used by residents of both Palm Beach and Martin County, as well as by boaters visiting our 
area. 

c) Estimate the amount of total public use. While it is difficult to quantify the number of 
individuals who will use this new boat launching facility, the total public use is based upon usage 
at Burt Reynolds Park, a nearby public boat launch. Burt Reynolds features 230 car/trailer parking 
spaces, and the lot is completely full on most weekends and holidays, and saltwater boat launching 
parking facilities generally tum over two to three times on weekends. Once complete Waterway 
Park will have 60 car/trailer parking spaces and the County anticipates the parking lot will be full 
on weekends and holidays 

d) Can residents from other counties of the District reasonably use the project? Explain. The 
proposed boat launching facilities will be open to the public and the County anticipates residents of 
both Palm Beach and Martin County will use the new facility. While the County charges either an 
annual or daily fee for car/trailer parking, the fee is non-discriminatory and is available to all 
members of the public, regardless ofresidency. 

(For reviewer only) 
(0-8 points) 
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4) TIMELINESS 

a) Describe current status of the project and present a reasonable and effective timeline for the 
completion of the project consistent with Attachment E-8. The 95% drawing are complete and 
awaiting revisions based upon Park and Recreation Department comments. The project has received 
Palm Beach County zoning approvals as well as FDOT' s approval to construct a second access point 
onto Indiantown Road. The County applied for SFWMD, ACOE, FDEP environment permits in July 
2010. The SFWMD environmental permit has been issued and the remaining environmental permits are 
expected to be issued by the end of June 2013. Construction may begin as early as the spring of 2014 
and take 10 to 12 months to complete. 

b) Briefly explain any unique aspects of this project that could influence the project timeline. 
Waterway Park is located adjacent to Jonathan's Landing an upscale gated community. The County has 
successfully addressed the neighbors concerns, including privacy and ingress/egress issues. The project 
design takes into consideration the existing seagrasses and mangroves on site. The environmental 
permit requires 0.11 acre of seagrass mitigation. 

(For reviewer only) (0-3 points) 

5) COSTS & EFFICIENCY: 

a) List any additional funding sources and the status and amount of the corresponding funding 
that will be utilized to complete this project. On April 2, 2013, the County will apply for a 
Florida Fish & Wildlife Conservation Commission - Florida Boating Improvement Program grant 
for $400,000. The balance of the funding will come from the Palm Beach County 2004 $50 Million 
Waterfront Access and Preservation General Obligation Bond Issue. 

b) Identify and describe any project costs that may be increased because of the materials 
utilized or specific site conditions. The project is similar in design and utility to the recently 
completed Jim Barry Light Harbor Park in Riviera Beach. The need for extensive retaining wall to 
create mitigation and the longer entrance drive and secondary access point will increase the cost of 
the project. No substantial project cost increases are anticipated, however construction is not 
scheduled to commence until the spring of 2014, subject to funding constraints. 

c) Describe any methods to be utilized to increase the cost efficiency of this project. The dock 
will be constructed of timber piles wrapped in a polyethylene sheet from the top of tidal zone to 
bottom, standard dimensional lumber and Micro-Mesh decking. The Mirco-Mesh decking is cost 
effective from a long term maintenance standpoint. The wrapped timber piles are less expensive 
and will last much longer than pre-stressed concrete piles. In addition, the restroom is being 
constructed utilizing "sustainable" products, like "hardie-plank," a composite cementious siding 
and an all-aluminum standing-seam metal roof. Use of these materials is cost effective from a long 
term maintenance stand point. 

d) If there are any fees associated with the use of this facility, please detail. In addition, please 
provide a listing of the fees charged by similar facilities, public· and private, in the project 
area. The County charges $37.1-0 for an annual car/trailer boat ramp parking permit, which runs 
from January 1 to December 31, and $ 10.60 for a daily parking permit. There are currently no 
charges for day use docking in County parks. Lake Park Marina has a $10 launch fee and $25 to 
keep a boat trailer on site overnight. North Palm Beach's Anchorage Park is available to Village 
residents only at a cost of $63.90 annually. Boynton Beach charges $50 for an annual sticker, 
which runs from Oct. 1 - Sept 30, and $10 a day on weekends and holidays to park a car/trailer at 
Boat Club Park with no residency requirement. The City of Lake Worth charges a daily fee of $10 
using a kiosk system. 

(For reviewer only) (0-6 points) 



6) PROJECT VIABILITY: 

a) Does the project fill a specific need in the community? 
Studies conducted by state and local agencies indicate that there is a shortage of public boating 
access to the Intracoastal Waterway and the Atlantic Ocean in Palm Beach County. Construction of 
a new boat launching facility in northern Palm Beach County will increase the public's access to the 
water. 

b) Clearly demonstrate how the project will continue to be maintained after District funding is 
completed. Waterway Park will be operated and maintained by the Palm Beach County Parks and 
Recreation Department. The Parks Maintenance Division has 282 full time employees and an 
annual operating budget of over $30 million. 

c) Will the program result in significant and lasting benefits? Please describe any 
environmental benefits associated with this project. Once the project is complete, the park will 
be operated and maintained in perpetuity by the Palm Beach County Parks and Recreation 
Department, providing residents of both Palm Beach and Martin County greater access to the 
water. 

(For reviewer only) 
(0-7 points) 

SUB-TOTAL 

FIND FORM NO. 91-25 
(Effective Date: 3-21-01, Revised 4-24-06) 
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ATTACHMENT E-4A 

WATERWAYS ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 

APPLICATION EVALUATION AND RATING WORKSHEET 

DEVELOPMENT & CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS 

THIS ATTACHMENT IS TO BE COMPLETED IF YOUR PROJECT IS A 
DEVELOPMENT OR CONSTRUCTION PROJECT BUT IS NOT AN INLET 

MANAGEMENT OR BEACH RENOURISHMENT PROJECT. 

CATEGORY 
&RATING 
POINTS 
AVAILABLE 

7) PERMITTING: 

RATING 
POINTS 

EVALUATION CRITERIA 

a) Have all required environmental permits been applied for? If permits are NOT required, 
explain why not. In July 2010 the County applied to SFWMD, ACOE and FDEP for 
environmental permits. The SFWMD permit was issued on September 10, 2012, the remaining 
permits are expected to be issued by the end of June 2013. 

b) If the project is a Phase I project, list the tasks scheduled to obtain the necessary permits and 
engineering work. Project is a phase II - construction project. 

c) Detail any significant impediments that may have been identified that would potentially delay 
the timely issuance of the required permits. There is 0.11 acres of sea grasses that will be 
impacted by this project, and require mitigation measures. The County has received permission to 
mitigate for the sea grasses on site. 

Waterway Park is located adjacent to an upscale waterfront residential neighborhood. The County 
has had several meeting with the adjacent residential homeowners association in order to address 
their concerns. 

The Waterway property is home to many gopher tortoises, and the County is planning to relocate 
them off-site or creating a gopher tortoise habitat along the western portion of the site. Relocating 
the gophers tortoises offsite is estimatedto cost between $60,000 and $80,000. By relocating the 
gopher tortoises offsite, 40 stabilized grass car/trailer parking spaces could be added to the project. 

(For reviewer only) (0-4 points) 
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8) PROJECT DESIGN: 

a) Has the design work been completed? If this is a Phase I project, has a preliminary design 
been developed? The 95% drawings are complete, and the consultant is in the process of 
incorporating comments and completing the final construction drawings. 

b) Are there unique beneficial aspects to the proposed design that enhance public usage or 
access, decrease environmental impacts, improve water quality or reduce costs? The new boat 
launching facility design will dredge back into the site in order to create a boat launching basin, 
This design will minimize potential seagrass impacts. 

(For reviewer only) 
(0-2 points) 

9) CONSTRUCTION TECHNIQUES: 

a) Briefly explain the construction techniques to be utilized for this project. 
The boat ramp basin will be dug from the upland area of the property, and construction will be 
accomplished in the wet, but with a "plug" across the mouth of the entrance to the basin. All 
seawall, rock armor and fixed docks and boat ramps will be constructed from the uplands along 
with the floating docks which will be floated to their locations. All other upland construction, 
restrooms, parking areas, walkways, etc. will be constructed using conventional methods. 

b) How are the construction techniques utilized appropriate for the project site? Construction 
crews will use turbidity screens to protect water quality, fill will be utilized on site, and 
construction staging will minimize the disturbance to native vegetation. 

c) Identify any unusual construction techniques that may increase or decrease the costs of the 
project. Marina/boat ramp projects in general are subject to possible cost increases, primarily due 
to unanticipated site issues, i.e. rock, erosion, etc. 

(For reviewer only) 
(0-3 points) 
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10) CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS: 

a) List the materials to be utilized for this project. What is the design life of the proposed 
materials? The building and marine facility materials should have a minimum 25-30 year life 
expectancy. The asphalt parking areas generally need to be resurfaced in 10-15 years; depending on 
the amount of use. The restroom is being constructed utilizing "sustainable" products, like "hardie
plank," a composite cementious siding and an all-aluminum standing-seam metal roof. Use of these 
materials is cost effective from a long term maintenance stand point, and the restroom will be able 
to withstand hurricane force winds and the "salt environment" for over 25 years. 

b) Describe any recyclable material to be utilized. How does the recyclable material (if any) 
compare to other available material? The "hardie-plank" siding, aluminum standing seam metal 
roof panels and floating dock system are all considered as recyclable material. There prices are 
comparable or less than wood siding and concrete roof tiles. The aluminum floating dock system is 
less expensive than a floating concrete and fiber-glass system. 

c) Identify any unique construction materials that may significantly alter the project costs. 
The construction materials being used for the project are readily available and are typical of a 
marine project of this type. 

(For reviewer only) 
(0-3 points) 

RATING POINT 
TOTAL 

(Note: The total maximum score possible is dependent upon the project priority category but cannot exceed 
50 points unless the project qualifies as an emergency-related project. The minimum score possible is 0 

points. A score of35 points or more is required to be considered for funding.) 

Form No. 91-25A 
(Effective Date: 3-21-01, revised 4-24-06) 



ATTACHMENT E-5 

FLORIDA INLAND NAVIGATION DISTRICT 
ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 

PROJECT COST ESTIMATE 
(See Rule Section 66B-2.005 & 2.008 for eligibility and funding ratios) 

PROJECT TITLE: Waterway Park Development 

APPLICANT: Palm Beach County Board of County Commissioners. 

Project Elements Quantity Estimated Applicant's Cost FIND Cost 
(Please list the MAJOR project elements and Cost 

provide a general cost break out for each one. (Number and/or Footage) 
For Phase I Projects, please list the major 

elements and products expected) 

Consultant Engineering, Permitting and 
$658,686 Construction Management $329,343 $329,343 

Restroom, Pavilion, Fishing Pier and $443,000 $221,500 $221,500 
Boardwalk 

,ite Work/Infrastructure $2,016,510 $1,008,255 $1,008,255 

Boat ramps, Docks, Yacht Basin $519,140 $259,570 $259,570 

Sea grass Mitigation $85,000 $42,500 $42,500 

**TOTALS= $3,722,336 $1,861,168 $1,861,168 

Form No. 90-25 (New 10/14/92, Revised _-_-06) 

Agenda - 10 -



ATTACHMENT E-6 
RESOLUTION FOR ASSISTANCE 2013 

UNDER THE FLORIDA INLAND NAVIGATION DISTRICT 
WATERWAYS ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 

WHEREAS, THE Palm Beach County Board of County Commissioners is interested in 
carrying out the following described project for the enjoyment of the citizenry of Palm Beach 
County and the State of Florida: 

Project Title Waterway Park - Development 

Total Estimated Cost$ 3,722,336 ~~~~--~----------------
Brief Description of Project: This grant application, pending its approval, will be used to 

pay for 50% of the development costs associated with Waterway Park. The grant will be 
matched using money from the Palm Beach County 2004, $50 million Waterfront Access and 
Preservation General Obligation Bond Issue. 

AND, Florida Inland Navigation District financial assistance is required for the program 
mentioned above, 

NOW THEREFORE, be it resolved by the Palm Beach County Board of County 
Commissioners that the project described above be authorized, 

AND, be it further resolved that said Palm Beach County Board of County 
Commissioners make application to the Florida Inland Navigation District in the amount of 
$1,861,168 or 50% of the actual cost of the project in behalf of said Palm Beach County Board 
of County Commissioners 

AND, be it further resolved by the Palm Beach County Board of County Commissioners 

that it certifies to the following: 

1. That it will accept the terms and conditions set forth in FIND Rule 66B-2 

F.A.C. and which will be a part of the Project Agreement for any assistance awarded under 

the attached proposal. 

Form No. 90-21 (Effective date 12-17-90, Rev. 10-14-92) 



2. That it is in complete accord with the attached proposal and that it will carry out 

the Program in the manner described in the proposal and any plans and specifications attached 

thereto unless prior approval for any change has been received from the District. 

3. That it has the ability and intention to finance its share of the cost of the project 

and that the project will be operated and maintained at the expense of said Palm Beach County 

Board of County Commissioners for public use. 

4. That it will not discriminate against any person on the basis of race, color or 

national origin in the use of any property or facility acquired or developed pursuant to this 

proposal, and shall comply with the terms and intent of the Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 

1964, P. L. 88-352 (1964) and design and construct all facilities to comply fully with statutes 

relating to accessibility by handicapped persons as well as other federal, state and local 

laws, rules and requirements. 

5. That it will maintain adequate financial records on the proposed project to 

substantiate claims for reimbursement. 

6. That it will make available to FIND if requested, a post-audit of expenses 

incurred on the project prior to, or in conjunction with, request for the final 10% of the 

funding agreed to by FIND. 

(2) 

Form No. 90-21 (Effective date 12-17-90, Rev. 10-14-92) 



The foregoing resolution was offered by Commissioner ______ who moved its 

adoption. The Motion was seconded by Commissioner _____ ___, and upon being put to a 

vote, the vote was as follows: 

COMMISSIONER STEVEN L. ABRAMS, MAYOR 
COMMISSIONER PRISCILLA A. TAYLOR, VICE MAYOR 
COMMISSIONER HAL R. V ALECHE 
COMMISSIONER PAULETTE BURDICK 
COMMISSIONER SHELLEY VANA 
COMMISSIONER MARY LOU BERGER 
COMMISSIONER JESS R. SANTAMARIA 

The Mayor thereupon declared the resolution duly passed and adopted this __ day of ___ ~ 

20 . 

Attest: 

Sharon R. Bock, Clerk & Comptroller 
Palm Beach County 

By: -------------Deputy Clerk 

PALM BEACH COUNTY, a political subdivision of the 
State of Florida 
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

Palm Beach County, Florida, By 
Its Board of County Commissioners 

By: ____________ _ 
Commissioner Steven L. Abrams, Mayor 

Approved as to Form and Legal Sufficiency Approved as to Terms & Conditions 

By: -------------Anne Helfant, Assistant County Attorney 
By: _____________ _ 

Eric Call, Director 
Parks & Recreation Department 

Form No. 90-21 (Effective date 12-17-90, Rev. 10-14-92) 



Facilities Development & 

Operations Departn,ent 

Property & Real Estate 
Management Division 

2633 Vista Parkway 

West Palm Beach. FL 33411-5605 

(56 I) 23'.3-0217 

FAX: (561) 233-0210 

www.pbcgov.com/fdo 

• 

Palm Beach County 
Board of County 
Commissioners 

,teven L. Abrams, Mayor 

Priscilla A. Taylor. Vice Mayor 

Hal H. Valeche 

Paulene Burdick 

Shelley Vana 

Mary I .ou Berger 

Jess R. Sanramaria 

County Administrator 

Robert Weisman 

·,111 l!q11a/ Oppm·tm1ity 
,ffirmarive Action Employ•~·· 

@printed on recycled paper 

ATTORNEYS CERTIFICATION OF TITLE 

March 6, 2013 

Office of Property and Real Estate Management 
Palm Beach County 
2633 Vista Parkway 
West Palm Beach, FL 33411-5605 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

I, Ross Hering, an attorney, am the Director of Property and Real 
Estate Management for Palm Beach County, Florida. I hereby state that I 
have examined a copy of the Southeast Guaranty & Title, Inc. Title 
Commitment, File Number 263038, dated February 19, 2013, establishing 
Palm Beach County's fee simple ownership of the property, attached as 
Exhibit "A". The legal descriptions as referred as Parcel A and Parcel Bin 
Schedule A, Section 4, of the Title Commitment, attached as Exhibit "B", 
legally describes the property known as Waterway Park. 

Furthermore, I have examined documents wherein this property is 
listed on the Palm Beach County tax rolls as belonging to the County, as 
well as, such documents and records necessary for this Certification. 

I hereby certify that, as of the date hereof, Palm Beach County 
owns record fee simple title to the Waterway Park property, as legally 
described in Exhibits "B". 

Sincerely, 

1?s~gld~~ 
Director 

\\pbcfs J\fdo\COMMON\PREM\Dev\OpenProjccts\PR-WaterwayPark-dk\TitleCertification 
2013\Certification.02-2013#3 .docx 



EXHIBIT "A" 

Southeast Guaranty & Title, Inc. Title Commitment, File Number 263038, dated February 
19,2013 



Exhibit "A" 

COMMITMENT SCHEDULE A 

COMMITMENT NO.: 2603038 

EFFECTIVE DATE: 2/19/2013 at8:00 AM. 

FILE NO.: 2603038 

WATERWAY COUNTY PARK 

Inquires should be directed to: 
SUSAN BIAMONTE 
S011tbeast Guaranty & Title, Inc. 
824 U.S. HIGHWAY l 
SUITE345 
NORTH PALM BEACH, Florida 33408 

I. Policy to be issued: Amount:TBD 

ALT A Ow11er's Policy - (10-17-92) with Florida Modifications 

Proposed Insured: 

PALM BEACH COUNTY, A J>OLJTICAL SUBDIVISION OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA 

2. The estate or interest in the land described or referred to in this Commitment and co\lered llerein is: 

Fee Simple 

3. Title to said estate or interest in said land is at the effective date hereof vested in: 

PALM BEACH COUNTY, A POLITICAL SUBDIVISION OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA 

4; The land referred to in this Commitment is described as follows: 

Parcel "A" 

All of Waterway Co\mty Park. as recorded in Plat Book 31, Pages IO and 11, of the Public Records of Palm Beach County, 
Florida. Said Plat purportedly amended by Affidavit recorded in Official Record Book 2863, Page 755. 

Less and Except therefrom those lands conveyed by County Deed in Official Record Book 6990, Page 485, as corrected by 
County Deed in Official Record Book 8596, Page 705. 

Also Less and Except therefrom those lands conveyed by County Deed in Official Record Book 8678, Page 1483. 

Parcel "B" 

Those lands in Deed recorded in Official Record Book 6990, Page 481. 

Reg. D 0011 Rev. I 1-91 "This Commitn1ent is not valid unless Schedulr A, Sched11k B Section-I and Scl1edulc, BSc,dlon-frarc Included." 

This commitment is no1 an abstract, examination. report, or representation of fact or title and doe:. not create and 
shall ?01_ ~c the basis or any claim for neglig,mce, negligent misrcprcsentation or 01her ton claim or action. The 
sole •~•~1lt1y or Company amt its Title Insurance Agent sholl arise under and be governed by paragraph J of the 
Cond1hons. 

CHICAGO TITLE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 



COMMITMENT SCHEDULE A 

COMMITMENT NO.: 2603038 FILE NO.: 2603038 

END OF SCHEDULE A 

Reg. D D012 Rev. I 1-91 "This Commltn,cnt Is nol valid unless Schedule A, Schedule D Section-I and Schedule B Section-II arr included.~ 

This commill11C1\I is not an abstract, examination, n:porl, or representation of fact or \itlc and docs no\ create and 
shall not be the basis ofany claim for negligence, negligent misreprcsen1a1ion DI' other tort claim or action. The 
sole liability or Company and illl Title Insurance Agent shall arise un1Ji;r am.I be govemctl by paragraph J of lhe 
Conditions. 

CHICAGO TITLE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 



COMMITMENT SCHEDULE B - SECTION I 

COMMITMENT NO.: 2603038 FILE NO.: 2603038 

The following are the requirements to be complied with: 

A. Instruments necessary to create the estate or interest to be insured must be properly executed, deJivered and duly 
filed for record. 
1. 2012 real property taxes were exempt for PCN 00-43-41-06-16-000-0042 and 00-43-41-06-04-00l-OOIO. 

END OF SCHEDULE B - SECTION I 

Reg, D 0012 Rev. 11-91 .. This Commitment Is not nlld unless Scl1edulc A, Schedule B Section .J a11d Schedule B Section-II are included.'' 

CHICAGO TITLE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 



COMMITMENT SCHEDULE B - SECTION II 

COMMITMENT NO.: 2603038 FILE NO.: 2603038 

Schedule B of the policy or policies to be issued will contain exceptions to the following matters unless the same are 

disposed of to the satisfaction of the Company: 

I. Defects, liens, encumbrances, adverse claims or other matters. if any, created, first appearing in the public records or 

attaching subsequent to the effective date hereof but prior to the date the Proposed Insured acquires for value of 
record the estate or interest or mortgage thereon covered by this Commitment. 

2. Standard Exceptions: 
(a) Rights or claims of parties in possession not shown by Lhe public records. 
(b) Easements, or claims of easements, not shown by the public records. 
(c) Encroachmenls, overlaps, boundary line disputes, or other matters which would be disclosed by an accurate 

survey and inspection of the premises. 
(d) Any lien, or right to a lien, for services, labor, or material hereto or hereafter furnished, imposed by law and 

not shown by the public records. 
(e) Rights of dower, homestead or other marital rights of the spouse, if any, of any individual insured. 
(0 Any adverse ownership claim by the State of Florida by right of sovereignty to any portion of the lands 

insured hereunder, including submerged, fil1ed, and artificially exposed lands and lands accreted to such 
lands. 

J. Special Exceptions: NONE 

4. Taxes for the year 2013, wllich are not yet due and payable and subsequent years, which are not yet due and 
payable. 

5. Easements, Restrictions. and Dedications as shown on Plat in Plat Book 31, Pages 10 and 11, as amended by Affidavit In Official 
Record Book 2863, Page 755. 

6. Easements, Restrictio11s, and Dedication as shown on Plat in Plat Book 47, Pages 10 and 11. 

7. Ti-ustees of the Internal Improvement Fund Reservations in Deed Book 698, Page 352. 

8. Easement for Maintenance Spoil Area in Deed Book 523, Page 340. 

9. Trustees of the Internal Improvement Fund Reservations in Deed Book 833, Page 494. 

IO.Agreement in Deed Book 1142, Page 188. 

l 1.Ease~nt to United States of America in Deed Book 488, Page 221 and Official Record Book 2260, Page 363, as modified in 
Official Record Book 2849, Page 1119, Official Record Book 9857, Page 824, Official Record Book 24469, Page 784 and as 
Subordinated in Official Record Book 24709, Page 771. 

12.Agreernenl witl1 Loxahatchee River Environmental Control District in Official Record Dook 2883, Page 819. 

13.Agreement with Loxahatchee River Environmental Control District in Official Record Book 2978, Page 462. 

14.Agreement with Loxahatchee River Environmental Control District in Official Record Book 3184, Page 514. 

IS.Easement to Loxahatchee River Environmental Control District in Official Record Book 6084, Page 1426. 

Reg. b 0812 Rtv. l l-91,. This Com111it111ent is not valid unless Stltedule A, Schedule D Section -I and Schedule n Sectlo11-fl arr lnc:h1ded." 

CHICAGO TITLE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 



COMMITMENT SCHEDULE B - SECTION II 

COMMITMENT NO.: 2603038 FILE NO.: 2603038 

16.Easements, Restrictions, and Reservations in Official Record Book 6990, Page 481. 

17 .Declaration of Covenants and Restrictions in Official Record Book 6990, Page 487, as amended in Official Record Book 728 l, 

Page 697, and Official Record Book 8596, Page 702. 

l8.Developn1ent Agreement in Official Record Book 2397, Page 686, as modified in Official Record Book 2507, Page 541,and 
assigned in Official Record Book 2850, Page I 02. 

19.Drainage Easement and Reservation in Official Record Book 3211, Page 661. 

20.Deed of Conservation Easement to South Florida Water Management District in Official Record Book I 0488, Page 1308. 

21. Easements for ingress and egress and drainage recorded in Official Record Dook 6508, Page 1558. 

22.Access Easement to Palm Beach County recorded in Official Record Book 24685, Page 308. 

23.Eascment to State ofFlorida DOT recorded in Official Record Book 24709, Page 783. 

NOTE: All recordings referenced herein, can be found in the Public Records of Palm Beach County, Florida. 

END OF SCHEDULE B - SECTION II 

Reg. D OOll R""· 11 •91 "This Co,mnitment is not valid unless Schedule A, Schedule BSectlon -1 a11d Scl1edulc B Sccrton-11 are included." 

CHICAGO TITLE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 



Pax-eel "A" 

EXHIBIT "B" 

Legal Description 
Waterway Park 

All ofWaterway CotmtyPark, as recorded in Plat Book 31, Pages IO and 11, of the Public Records of Palm Beach County, 
Florida. Said Plat purportedly amended by Affidavit recorded in Official Record Book 2863, Page 755. 

Less and Except therefrom those lands conveyed by County Deed in Official Record Book 6990. Page 485, as corrected by 
County Deed in Official Record Book 8596, Page 705. 

Also Less and Except therefrom those lands conveyed by County Deed in Official Record Book 8678, Page 1483. 

Parcel .. B" 

Those ·tands in Deed recorded in Official Record Book 6990, Page 481. 
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03-BSD.03-06/93 

This i.nstruJDent prepared 
under tbe direction or~. ~ 
Laurice c. Mayes. Esq-
Legal description prepared : 
Grape K. Abel (12-7-941 
Depart:men~· o Transportation 
3400 w. Co cial Bou1evard 
Ft. Lauder Florida 33309 

., 

NAF.-:m-:im rn: 1:mi 9S-D'9693a 
ORB 8678 Fs 1483 
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Parce1 
Section 
S.R. No. 
County: 

J.J.6.1R(12-7-94) 
9:3190-2S12 
706 
PALM BEACH 

1/ \:??»o R 95 209 D 
\2::" ~ CODJ,1'.l!Y DEED 

-e1•tQ\. 
~iv "'"' 

TRIS DEED,~tilis ---,---,-- day of f'fB 211995 , 199 __ by 
PAUi BEAc:R a political subdivision of the state of 

Fl.Drida, whose adlif is: 301 North Olive Avenue, West Palm Beach. 
Florida 33401, gr r, to 1:.he STATE OF FLORJ:DA DEPARTHEtff OF 
TRANSPORTATION, gra~nt-(Wherever used herein the terms "grantor" and 
"grantee• include a parties to this instrument and the heirs, 
legal representative s.signs of individuals, and the successors, 
and assigns of organi s). 

~j~ 
'Hl:'l'!IESSETB: That ~antor, for and in consideration of the 

sum of $1.00 and other .,,._luable considerations, receipt and 
suf:ficiency being hereby a~ledged, hereby grants, bargains, sells, 
aliens, remises, rel.eases, eys ana confirlas unto the grantee, all 
that certain land situate · PALM BEACH county, Florida, viz: 

. (('l> 
PARCEL NO. 116 ..:::,ffiti SECTION 93190-2512 

That part of WArERWAY COUNTY P · rding to the plat thereof as 
recorded in P1at Book 31, Pages 1G;~£i1~~ of the PUblic Records of Palm 
Beach county, F1orida, lying in Go t Lot 6 in the South Ba.1f 
(S 1/2) of Section 6, Township 41 . , Range 43 East, Palm Bea.ch 
County, F1orida, said part being mor ~arly described as fo11ows: 

commence at the Northwest corner of ~_;'.aouthwest Quarter ( SW 1/ 4) of 
said Section 6; thence South 89°58'53 11 fui~l;i.long the North line of said 
Southwest Quarter (SW 1/4), a distance 6i=,.,; 5 • 06 feet; thence 
South 00•01•0711 West along a line at rigb ,, to tbe J.ast. described 
course, a distance of 100.00 feet to a po on the Southerly Existing 
Right of Way line for state ·Road 706 (INDI . . ROAD) and the PODIT OF 
Bmnnu:NG; thence South 89°58 1 53° East, alo Q'"s id Southerly Existing 
Right of Way 1ine, a distance of 486.63 feet'" ' ce 
South 84°211 1611 East al.ong said Southerly Exis •aiij Right of Way line, a 
distance of 10D.51 feet; thence south 89° _! 11 East along said 
Southerly EXisting Right of way line, .a dist~gp 221.64 feet to a 
point on the East J.ine of said WATERWAY COUNTr~l'Jshence 
south 2o•s11 0111 East along said East line, a dis , of 4?.24 feet; 
thence North 89°58'53 11 West, a distance of 81.28 thence 
Horth 89°21 1 5711 Wast, a distance of 744.67 feet to a point on the West 
line of said Wllil:RWAY COlfflTY PARK; thence North oo•ss•49• East along 
said West 1ine, a distance of 46.00 feet to the POINT OF BE~INNING. 

Containing 0.881 acres, :more or less. 

TOGE'.rHER with all tenmnents, bereditaments and appurtenances thereto 
belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, the saJDe in fee sili1pl.e torever." 

* Copy of Resolution is attach~d as Zxhibit •A•. 

fiwL-,4 
Lw.--Dd: 

;:JJ 
$ 

f'l)OT 



• .. ~ I • 

J:N WITNESS WHEREOF, the said grantor has caused these presents 
to~cuted in i.ts name by its Board of county cDllllllissioners 
act· the Chairperson or Vice-Chairperson of said Board, the 
da · ar aforesaid. 

M-rE~ v··. ,.· ~( L· PALM BEACH COUNTY, Fl.orida, 

~~-By: ~- \.h 
?lame~ Doster, Chair 

f"fB 211995 

R95 

Name: thy H. Willt~n., ... ,, 
--- c;OU:,7'•11 ,u .. --· ---i ••• -·-- ;- •; -.:;.' : q.· ·• ai:. •. o',, 

;,J) :l:J:~""' -c,.·•?\ _.,,.._,,,,. ..-t-. <t ..,,.. ,;. 
y,..,.... /' ;<• •~'-\!~'12\ ~o: COUNTY: :;;~ 

\,J it,; t= .. , ;e- ,- :ral 
-:.'J \ ..$• .'.. OR\Q ,•cjf 

S' \6'~;-----~--,t .. .: 
11,,:0 * s _ .. --STATE OF FLORI - ......... . 209 0 

lffi 
CO'OH'l'Y OF PALM~~ 

i: 
--;;;__-? . "/. 

The :rorego ng '<B'strwnent was a~wledged before 111e this .eu.~:,.e-
day of , 1995, by _ie'2:k 5-e 6;;1..> , 
ptahperson (or V ce- · erson), who is personally known to me or 
who bas produced. __ ,:.:,LIQIC--------- as identification. 

©~ ~-4'«~,,;g~.A
((~~ 
~ ':::S\ Notary Public in and for the 
v/\;:;;, County and State last aforesaid. 

,jly CCllllllission Expires: 
Serial No., if any: _____ _ 

~<1\ 
V,, .,.. ··v·• .. r.~'-M • L1' i, c.·• .,, \9:•-!...~ .. ~ .. :•~- 7 

~
::,>' ;;,; .:.. °<.: ::,,~•:.• :.;,•:·-:•-S':•:-=443 
-~ ,- !a•, ,, ..... •.,., ••.• ,,3l'B 
r /~,)~) .. ~ ... ~-••.~~ L,,_ • ~-.• ·•~ 101&,i:_t 
~~... ~)~-:.~ ,t.TL~:~.:.ccr.vn.;~c.o..1NC 

\~ 
''7) cc~--)\ 
(Q'5) 
«?..J> 
~ 
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JAH-26-1995 1:0of:111 95-025504 
ORS 6S96 l'9 705 

····-•• 111• 1 II• --

. \~ . 
~tizs· -~o . I ~ 
. <tc_· i("(j\. 

. ~,v . 

::C-:.bJe~~~ _to, . 
Property Ii Ra~~ta Hanaq-nt 

·. 3323 Belvedere~~• Building SOJ 
West Paba Beach;-::Plorida 33406 

~ 
~~_95 66D 
~ CO~ DBBD 

. ircr.rss :mxs C:OKRBC:rXYB~DlmD J:8 .BSJ:NO ~COltDBD %0 COIUIBCr DB LEmu. 
l>BSCll:CF.l'J:OH or m REAL p C:ONVBDD Ill ~!r a:R:rADI counr DBBD DATED 
SSP2SNBBR 24, ·1991 MD D ON o~n 16, 1991 %JI 01.'l'rCXlll, 'RBCCiRD BOOK 6990, 

.PAOB ~85, PUBLYC RBC011DS or •~ca· coutmr, FLOIUDA. 

. . . ~~-,-. JAN 1 7 1995 
ftl:8 DEED, ma~~!s ___ ._ day of . ~. 

•:;?.,1,. . 
-1995, by JiJUJI BDCJJ ·coOlffY, ~r J politi~l subdivi1don of the 

~te ·of Florida, party of the~Jt~:11art, and 3. L. PROPER'l'Y 

OlfflBRS ABSOCXATZOH, ZNC., a Flor~~~~orati~n-not-for-profit, 
V".r._-

1.1_290 ron<!tban ~~ve, J~piter, F-lo~JJ3477, ~ederal 

Identification Number 59-1861705, pa/i.~the second part, . ,7 . 
. 1f z !' N B s _s B !I! H: · That ~1.)aid _party of the. first_· 

part, for and in consideration of ~e swn ~$).Q.OO to it in band 

paid by the party of the second part, rec~~~reof · is hereby . /\:;zJ;.. 
acknowledged, hns gra11ted, bargained and sol~e party of the 

. second part, it•s successors and assigns forever, the following 

-descri.bed land lY.ing and being in Palm Beach county, Florida to 

SEE EXHIBIT "A''. A'l'TACBED · HERETO AND MADE A PART 
HEREOF. 

f},,dl/J 

JJ44.-ovl: 
~ 
/)J, 
----/q 

~Oil 

u;r-o~ 

ttN1f,5 



ORS 8596 F9 70.6 

County Deed 
Palll\ Beach County to J.L, Property qwners Association, ;rnc. 

• Page TWo-

·i~I'fNESS 'WHER.Eor, the said party of the first part has 

cau~~ presents to be executed in its name by its Board of 
,.,.,..,,7 . 

count~~issioners acting by the .Chair or Vice-Chair of said ,:760 . 
Board, ~:ft:W and year aforesaid. 

·e[l, 
/._o· 

\s~~ 
":..'.r 

PALM B~CH COUNTY, by its 
BOARD OP COONTY·COMHISSIONERS, 
a political subdivision of·the 
state or Florida 

~5)-
. v✓--.::-~ 

DORO'l'JIY B. WXL~EN,~ 

' ·, ~ 

A'l'1'EST: 

C "" .. ,,,, 
By; ~l,.J::::~~_k.::,.•~~~~~~.1" 1 By: .., - ·---. ,:.•,,, 

.:.;:,, ~ ~ B€",f ·•p ,, 

ff~'q_'t"°~ ~/-3\<;:~\ ~o: C :!~ 
1c:l, ~1, ,:~: ~4: .. ~< ~'t':-;.,: ,,,--J.;,.: 0 : 

-APPaOVBD AS a;ro FORM i.'mV.5·;- ~--- ... '--;:, 
LEGAL SOl'FICIJfficY . "\"''"''-C<'J-. .. ~ ...... 

)\_ ---- . ~,/';. '-•\ 
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~ 
A PAR'c~ LAND LYING WITHIN THE PLAT OF WATERWAY COUHTY 
PAIUC, AS REC,9R_PEQ"IN PLAT' BOOK 31, PAGES 10 - 11, PALM BEACH 
COUNTY, ~ ~ BEING MORE PARTICULARLY . DESCRIBED AS 
FOLLOWS; \(%:: . · 

BEGJ:N AT· TH~~ ... --~ ~T CORNER OF . SAID PLAT . OF. ~A'l'ERWAY 
COUNTY PARK; . NORTH 01°23'27• EAST, ALONG THE WEST 
L:INE OF SAID· T, A DISTANCE OF 21.8.99 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 
BB 0-36'JJt'I EAST, ~-. c~ OF 567 .• 29 FEET 'l'O A POINT ON THE 
S00'.l'HERLY LINE O PLAT; THENCE CONTINUE ALONG SAID LINE 
SOUTB 37°32 1 32" , A DISTANCE OF 113. 34 FEET; 'l'HBNCE 
CONTINUE ALONG SllD fmOUTH 02°35'12" WEST, A"DJ:STAHCE OF 
127.SO'FEET; THENCE NOE ALONG SAID SOUTHERLY LINE NORTH 
88°36'33" WEST, A' 1JfCE OF-497.77 FEET 'l'O THE' 
SOUTHWESTERLY CORNER " ID PLAT Alfl> POINT OF BEGINNIHG OF 
TtfE HEREIN DESCRIBED OF LMD. · 

. . Y.,,,·y, • 
. . . "~,. . 

SAID PARCEL. C~AINING 2 ~;.,>AQRES, MORE OR LESS. 

\jlp0a\codeed.frm 
12/19/94 
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~ . JCB B .OONRI..Etd~ - PB COUNTY, Fl 
Bis oowaty Dead de'! is 24 day of ...Ju£.-, 1991 by PALK BEACH 
COUlfTY, a political~ui!ffitislon of the Stat;e of Florida whose post 
office aj:),clress is 3 If. qlive··Avenua, West: Pa1m Beacb, Florida 
33401, hereinafter oa.~l tbe g:rantor ~ to J. L. PROPERff OWNERS 
ASSOCIATION, me., a _ corporation not for profit, whose post 
office address is 1729 · onathan Drive. jupiter, Florida 33477, 
Federal Identification (Cl I hereinafter called the 
grantee: .,,-), 

~~ 
(Wllff..,.r used herein di• t- ...,._.... ~;i'_A.-"" lncludo alt tbe pertlea to thfa fnst,-t - the 
halra, l-1 rCp!'_,_ Mid _,.,. •f •~ 11d the lllcCl!aaora and aul...- of corporatl..,.J 

Wlta .. Mtlu 'that: ~\.~ tor, for and in consideration 
of the sUlll of $10.00 and .otb _ _ e considerations, receipt 
whereof is hereby acknovl.edged, ~ grants, bargains, selis, 
aliens, reaises, releases, c::onve -~~nfirms unto the grantee, 
all that certain land ·situate in _..:Beach county, Florida, viz: 

. .--~ 
See ~ibit ·•A" atta~.,hereto 
and made a part here~~;~ 

• • t._.....-; / 
Together, wi~ all the te nts, llereditaments and 

appurtenances thereto bel01:1ging. or in an~yt,!artaining. 

~o Bave an4 to Bo14. the same i ( l simple forever. 
) 

ADIIS the grantor hereby covenants i~ aid grantee that 
the g:rantor is law.tully seized of said land ~,.._. imple; that the 
grantor bas good ri9ht and lawful. authority~ - nd convey said 
land, and hereby warrants the title to said ~tx;t'.~ _will defend 
the same against the lawful clailas of all ~ clai11hlg by, 
throu9h or under the said grantor. · · 

JD Witaen Wb!9reof • the said grantor has cau~ed these 
presents to J.,e execut:ed in its name by its Board of county 

;~sioners acting.by the Chaµ-man or Vice"'Chairman· of said Board 
aboYe written, • 

,· 

-

fJ~A 
J JArJ.. i)u:C 

z;; 
,.doA 

~:,,,ti£'· 

1-
1,t./C,'7 /11os 
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A paraal of 1~ beillg_a i,ort!~' W.taJ:Wa7 County Park, a~ reR 
cor4•4 in Plat BDaJc 31, ea,ee 1 · tl"'PUbl.1c Reaol:"41 of i,a111 Beeoh 
county, lloriaa. · . ~ · 

'-.:::;7:~ 
Comme11a, at the loi:tbweet oorner · 4 Waterway countr 1'm, 
t:hali'ba ~ 01•21,27• w aloag the W••t Of ••!4 11'atenar county 
!ark. 11. cliatuoe of 5'3.81 fa.t to M!]Cimii OP UCUXN1 
theriee I 8PS&'JS"-:B, a cl.t.•tanca of i -~ 1:-,· . .- . 
thenc• a 37•32'32" ,r, a 411tanaa ~f -11 3'4.1 tr 
the11ce s ·02•35'12" W, a dtat.-s• af 127.-=:~•1: t:~ a point on t:he 
Horth line of Pucel AA, aa ehown OD .7onar~1Lan4J.ftf Jlat Ona,. 
H reaor4ed. in Plat Jook 34,.,Pav•• 29•31,' 1 :aeoo.r«• of Pal111 
aaaah county, r1orlda1 ·thenaa H 99031•33" (f the 'Jfo.tll•line 
of &aid Parcel AA, a 411tuco ot 598.$1 . to tha Sou~hvo1t 
corner of said Watanay Calffltr Park; thence •~~23127• B alont 
t:Jt•·Weat l.lne of add waterway county Parle, a(,1(1,:anoe of 218.99 
feet to th! POXft or BIGINHtNG. '7;?:}) 
8dd· »a:r:cel c:,ontaining 2. 582 acre•. ~~')._ 
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1'hiS @uit-Claim Jted. Exrculed I/tis 3rd day a/ 

AP! PALM BEACH, INC. 
Septeillber . A. n. 19 7 4 . ''>' 

a corpr,rolion existing u,1cler lhe laws a{ Florida . oncl hot•in9 ils principal place 
0

/ 

business ul 100 Scana Drive, Jupiter, Flod.da 
{irsl party, lo PALM BEACH COUNTY, a political. subdivision of the 

State of Florida 
w/,ose pasto/lice odJr,is, is 

second parly: 

Palm Beach County Courthouse, W. Palm Beach, Fla. 

f\\"ln:n:ftt' -u,c:d l1rffin t'hr lrn111 .. finl partf•• ud ••w~ parft'1 ,lr..,Q ilfldudt- Rnwlar and plunl he-in lir.eal 
:";f.::-!,w;;,.~•i~ajitt~ ftf indi\'idwih, and 1Lr ~ ••d •11-i•m nf l"o,puratio.s. wlwt.-ver • th,- ~i'rxl 

ltfitnesstl:h, Tl,al 11,e said /irsl parl:,. /or 011J in 1..-011,idemlion of rl,e sum a/$ 10. 00 
In hand paiJ l,y lhe said second parl:,, Iha receipl whereof Is herel,y aclmawledgeJ. daP.s /.,,,Pl,)' tP"1i~<'. rP• 

lease and <(uil-<:laim unla 11,e saitl second parly for-r, all the right. mle. Interest. rlnim nnd rl<>mand u,/1;,-/1 

the said /irsl patl:, has /rt and lo rhe follouoing ,lrSl'riheJ lo!, pl.-,·,• or pt1rrrl .,f l,111,I, $ltuali•. /yi11!f ,.111/ /,..;,.,, 

in the Counly o/ Palm Beach Seate o/ Florida . lo 11-il: 

See Exhibit A attached hereto. 

SUBJECT TO easements, reservations and restrictions 
of record. 

SUBJECT TO taxes for the year 1974 and subsequent 
years • 

Jo ltaut and to Jtold the same logelher will, all and. singular ,,.,. appurlenances 1l .. ereunlo 

l,,,longfr,9. or ln nnyu,lse npper(aining, ar,J all 11,e rsfal.-. rifll,r. ml ... inle,...sl. liP.n, Pql!lly nml claim 111hal• 

-~.':~,~!rJ!!-.•iti7il~ .. •~iJ /irsf party. either in law or equity, lo lhe only proper use, bene/11 and. behoo{ of the said. 
,,i.&nd --~¥>foreuer. 
~ ... .:,-... ,.......... ,r_,,, ....... 
~ t.:i._.•.t.t•~~•:--41a •:; 

~- /:! ......... Cll ·'t" .. V ·. I lla'tn '.lath f • ~ !~}~ . ·i..- n _, fSS 11' ereo ,,.., said first party fuu caused d1PSe prtts• 

~ f ~£-.S !fJ, . enls lo Le execaled fn Ifs namt', and Ifs corporale nal lo be ft..,...unfo o/(ixuJ, 
. ;'; \Ji:',t ~ .'.: ·~: · . l,:,, ils pro,u,r o/ffrpf11 1l1erPurllo ,luly null1orl-ud, the do)' nrnl year firsl al.o,,P. 
• ,-.!\-\:(, ·.:~ ·~ •~ / wrillen. ✓-· 
·\ .. :i ~;:::.. • ~ . ...- ·· ·1,- J /_ L - · 

'''A:.1 .. 1 i::.S'll: ... ,~,:='.~:.~~.~::-.::>.: ... :: ....... :.. K.~:f:t 
·. '.'.!'""""''''Kenneth F. Kelly /A~ •;.j 
Signetl, seal.-J anrl J,./1.,..,.,,J in the pn!senc:9 :,1= • 

···-·················----- ----·-···-········-

·--~-~············---------
STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF PALM BEACH 

l'JJl,2.447 rtM1659 

A,l,/n.:tr 

Paul C. Wolfer 
Jones, Paine & 
P. o. Drawer E 
West Palm Beach, Florida 33402 
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D E ·s C R I P T 0 N .. 
A Parcel of land in that. port of Secfion:1 6 ond T, Township 41 South, Range 43 East, Palm 

Beach County~ Florida. lying wut of the lnlrocoasfol Wo(erwoy and soul/I of Slate flood N"706 
(Indiantown Road J; said Poree/. ol land /Jeing more porticulor/y described as lo/lows: 

Commencing at the West Quarter Corner of said Section 6, thence 5.89°341 15.E. along the 
North line of the Southwest Qucrter of said Section 6, a distance of 2926.26 feet to a point 
on th• Wesrerl:, Rioht of Way line of the lntrocoasfol Waterway os recorded in Plat Book 

... 17, Page 3- B, Public Records ot Polm Beach County, Florida; thence S.17° 36' 54" E. along 
aaid Westerl1 Right of Woy Line, o distance of 103.03 feet too point on the South Right 
ot Woy line of State Road NO 706 ( Indiantown Rood) os now laid out and in usei thence 
N.88° 36 '33''W. along the soid South Right of Woy Line. o distance of 100.00 feet to the 
northeast corner of the lands os described ond recorded in Official Record Book ~260, 
Pages 36'3 through '366, inclusive, of said Public Records, ~aid point bein,J on the Westerly 
Rioht of Way Line of the lntrococstol Waterway as now laid out and in use and the POINT 
OF BEGINNING of the hereinafter descr;bed Parcel; thence S. 20"'26 1

21"E. along said We!t· 
erly RiQht of Way Line, a distance of 1918.77 feet; thence S.38°14 1

25"E. along Iha said 
Westerly Right of Woy Line, a distance of 1010.48 feet to the North line of said Section 7, 
thence continue S.'38°14'25"E., a distonce of 113.44 ·teet; thence N.65"22'44"E.,o dislonce 
of 40.00 ree.t • thence leaving the said Westerly Right of Wo1- t-ine of the lntracoostol Waterway 
0$ now laid out ond in use, S.09°45'2t"w .• a distance of 57.78 feet; thence S.71°01' 18"W., 
o distance of 192.75 feet; thence N.63°44'09"W., a cistonce of l!:'.02 feet; thence S.85°00'50"W, 
o distance of 7B.24 feet; thenc.e N.60"'35'04"W., a distance of 188.43 feet; thence N.65°46'07"'11., 
o.distonce·of I00.34feet; thence N.26°33'54"W., o distcnce of 56.63 feet too point on the 
South Line of said Section 6, said point being s. 89"' 14' 49•w .• a d1sfance of 461.49 feet 
from a previous course; thence continue N. 26° 33' 54"\Y., o dis to nee of 71.20feet, thence 
N.10°t9'31"W, o distance of 125.67 feet; thence N.2s•o3'3a"w., o distance or 80.31 ,~et; 
thence N.44°46'5s•w .• o distance of.92.56 feet; thanca N..()9°4t'31"W., a distance of 127.17 
teat. thence N.38°20'24"W .• a diatonu of 117. 35 feet, thence N.02°51'55'1W .• a distance 
of 107.l5fe'!t1 thence N.24°351 30.•t., .o distance of 102 .. 84 feet; ttienc-e N.14°~1• 12"E., a 
o distance of ~4.33 feet; thence N.26°49'48"\V., o distance of 60.76 feet; thence.N.63°20' 
59"W .• a distance of 73.10 feet; thence S.62°461 5B"W.,-o distance o; B4.68 feet; thence· 
N.79°'47

1
0luW .• a distance of 4t27 feet; thence N.23°25'37"W., o distance of 33.10 feet, 

thence N.45•40• 21"W., o distonce of 75.55 feet• thence N. 49•os' 59•w .• o distance of 
96.88 feet; thence N.42•-2s.-25"w .• a distance of 100.34 feet, thence N.41•oa'o9" W., 
o distance of 91.12 feet i thence N. 4'3°48°47"W., o distance of 106.4'5 feet, thence N.08° 
02'08"E., odistance of 78.02..feet; thence N.t1•14'z4•E., a distance of UG.00 feet i 
thence N. 13•5~• 53"E., a distance of 131.50 feet; thence N. 13° 52' 41"E., a distance of 116.02 
f.eet; thence N. 07° OI' 07" E., o distance of 86. 92 feet, thence N. 25° 291 25" W., a distance 
of 77. 60 feet; thence N. 53• 531 04" w., a distance of 72. 25 feet ; thence S. 80° 36 1 12 • W., 
a distance of 83.10 feet; thence s.so•45'59"w., a dhtance of 80.77 feet; thence N.B9°58' 
10" W., a distance ·of es. 22 feet; thence N. 03° 19' 27" W., o ·distance of 98.67 feet; thence 
N. 09• 161 03 .. W .• a dis ta nee of 72. 70 feet; thence N. 61° 17' 21 11 W., o dis tonce of 3B. 58 feet; to 
the Goverment Meonaer Line of 192?.i thence continue N. 61° l7'2t"w .• a distonce of 42.17 feet; 
thence S. 37° 32' 32N w .• o dis tonce af 121.~_? fee.t ;J.h.ence .. S.-02..!L35'+2-1' W., a dis fonce of 127. 50 

----fee+.t-tterrc--.-N.88•3tr33"W., 0 distance of 497.77 feet; thence N.Ol 0 23'27UE.,adistance of 
800.00 feet; to the South Right of Woy Line of State Rood No. 706 as now laid out ond in use; 
thence S.88'"36'33"E.,atong suid S1>11theosterly Ri9ht of Woy Line; o distance of 458.19 feet 
to th• Government Meander Line of 1922, thence continue S. 88° 36' 33"E., along sold Southerly 
Right of Wr;iy line, 0 distance of 344. 76 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING. Contotr.inQ 30.001 Acre.., mo.re or leu 

\H~ih2447 FAGEi66Q. .,, 

.' 

L 
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ayer Information 

XY: ·80.0861854,26.!1328630 

Distance: 0 ft 
Parcel Number: 00434106040010010 

Area(sqlt): 115!1445.23 

Acres: 26.62 

Owner. PALM BEACH COUNTY 

Location: INDIANTOWN RD 

Malnng: 2633 VISTA PKWY 

City: WEST PALM BEACH 

State: Fl 
Zlpcode: 33411 

Roads Distance: 399 ft 
Segmentld: 383015 

Left Range: 351 - 599 

Right Range: 350 • 598 

Street: E Indiantown Rd 

L/R Zlpcode: 3'347'1/3l4n 

l/R Munl: JUPITER/JUPITER 
RESP _AUTII: FOOT 

TFARE_ROW: 120 

Speed Urnlt: 45 

Lanes: 6 

CFCC: A20 

Commission o·st . 0 ft 
Districts I ance. 

District: 1 

2/28/2013 
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Con ta.oo Ooc . ,60 
J<Jff, e O<Ml£1~· - PS COUNTY, fl 

'rhi11 'Spa_oial lfarrlUlty D~ade this~,3 day of·'"'·'"f, 1991 by 
J. L. PROPERTY OWNERS ASS ON, INC., a Floz:ida~ration not 
for profit, whose post: of f,' address is 17290 Jonathan Drive. 
Jupiter, Florida 33477, F~Identification NUmber • 
hereinafter called the gran~~... PALM BEA.CB COUJWY, whose post 
office address is 301 North ol.WS ~nue, West Palm Beach, 1'lorida 
33401, hereinafter called the ee: 

1'-"::Z:-
etn,- und herein tlle te• "llrllltar" - ';"'· ; •U tile partt• ta thl• lmt- 11111 the 
heln, 1-l ....-.Cl"8• ond -•- of lncllvtul.•..J•..,.·- _.,... Ind -1111111 of cerponit1GM) 

·,,·-:-:::::.. 
. Witnesseth: 'l'hat the gr~~for and in consideration 

of the SUlll of $10,00 and other va ·• .nslderations, receipt 
whereof is hereby acknowledged, her ants, bargains, sells, 
aliens, reJaises, releases, conveys nfiras unto the grantee, 
all t~;,.t ~ain land situat: in Pal.JII e:scounty, Florida, viz: 

. . .. ( (, 
See E,Cbibit "A" attached . ~l> 
and made a part hereof ( ,Cj;operty•} . 

~

., 
SUbjeot. to · a ·--Retention Pond · nt, Maintenance 

Easement and Drainage Easement between Jon~ Uf\I,anding, Inc., a 
Delaware corporation and the sti;1te of Fl,.,.or~tl«,_ Deparblent of 
Transportation for the purpose of c~, excavating, 
constructing and maintaining the water retention pond- and drainage 
ditches upon the Property. 

Grut.o:r hereby reserves . a perpetual non-exclusiye 
easement for ingress and !!greis 'lolbicb easement is described in 
Exhibit •B• attached hereto for use by r~fuse vehicles. 

. Tbiplthib: • with · all the tenements, het'i1!d1.ta.iiefits and 
-appurtenances thereto belonging_ or in' anywise pertaining. · 

'lo ll'llve BDd to ~old, the same in fee simple forever. 

· And the grantor.bereby.covenants with said grantee that 
the grantor is lawfully seized of said. land in fee simple;" that the 
grantor has good i;ight and lawful authority to .sell and convey said 
land, and hereby-warrants the title to said land and will defend 
the sa•~- against the laWful ·claims- of all persons ciaiming by,· 

through or under the said grantor. 

,. 
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. ii_~s Wlaeraof, the said grantcir llas. hereunto. set ii;s 
hand and sea:t-.~h~day and year f·ii-st above writ~en. · .. ·. · 

✓ .... •• • 

Signed, ·sea1ed~°):ielivered 
in our pr~sence~) · a 

J14:;fl~~. 
frir;_at _-1!,a• e Jv,ve I! ~L. 

V-t!f\-. £ ... i __. V 
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A parcel of ~ing a port;ion of Jonathan's Landing Plat Six, as 
recorded in Pm--Book 47,. Pages 10-11, Public Records of Palm Beach 
county, FlOl:idi\t~d parcel being more particularly dejloribed as 
follows: -~ 

Comnence at: the N~i)tst corner of said Plat of Jonathan·• s Landing 
P~at Six; thence ~~~27" W along ,the East li.J;ie of said Plat, a 
distance Of 558.36<,Ceit to th~ PO:IHT OF BEGJlfflIRG; thence S 
719 46 1 32" W, a di~~14.09 feet to the point of curvature of 
a curve con.cave lf~rtb •. ly and having a radius o,f 131.79 feet; 
thence Northwesterly a t:he arc of -~id curve through a central 
·angle of 93•16'13"', a ~lltllmcre of 214.54 feet to a point of 
tangency; thence B 14•57 5'!,w, a distance of 60.46 feet to the 
point of curvature of a ' concave SOUthweaterl.y and having a 
radius of 34.94 f-t; ~ rtbwesterly along the arc of said 
curve through a central ~ 79•50•20•, a distance of 48.69 
feet to a point of tang-ency..-1,Kiii.....,.,e s as•12•25• w, a distance of 
71.86 f.•e. t;. thence. s 36•37'~" ., .... d. istan. ce of 37.SO feet. · to a 
point of cusp on a curve • · '&asterly, having a radius of 
425.oo feet, ilradial to said p ~ s 1a•o1•34• Wr said point 
being on the East rigbt-of-va~~Jllf Jonathan Drive (a 100 1 

right-of-way) , as recorded in Pla: . 35, Page 24, PQblic Records 
of Palla Beach County, Florida; ·· ~ong said Bast. right-of.:.way 
line through the following 2 calls: ,,_l.... "O 
1) thence Northerly along the arc oh~e through a central 
angle of 13•:;;ll.'SJ", a distance of feet to a point of 
tangency; 2) thence If 01•23•21 11 E, .,_ ·a'i tance of 6.95 feet; thence 
S 46•42 1 04• E departi:ng said right-of--~~. , a distance of 37-21 
feet; thence N as•1:zt2s•· E, a distance 'I 6~.57 feet to the point 
of curvature of a curve concave Westerl - having a radius of 
10.oo' feet; tbe~ Northeasterly and; No ~ along the_ arc of 
said curve through a central angle of 13~ " ", a distance of 
23.72 feet to a point on a reverae curve~ e Northeasterly, 
having a radius of as.oo feetr thence No y along the arc 
of said CDrVe tbroUC)h a eentral angle of 46•1'-J,~5,C~ a d~atance .of 
69.28 feet to a point on a compound curve co~asterly, having 
a radius of 55.00 feet; thence Northerly along ~e arc of ~ald 
carve through a central angle of 42•29•40•, a distance of 40.79 
feat to a point on a rev.erse curve -concave westerly, having a 
rad!ua of 35.-oo feet7.thance Northerly ~long the arc of said curve 
through a central angle of 52°44 149", a distance of 32.22 feet to 
a point on a non-tangent curve concave southeasterly, having a 

483' 

-----tlt------RIGilaH,HJl,._69,..'99-feet:, a radial tlD ·••id point bears s '15'!43'1511 w;---
thenc• . North~ly and Easterly along the ar'? of !'•id curve, a 
distance of 137.69 feat through a central angle of 112°43'04~ to a 
~int on· a non-tangent line.; thence s si•:14 '07" B, a distance of 
15.45 f'EIElt; thence If 01•015'54" B, a distance ot: 54.30 feet; thence 
s 88•J7 13J" B, a distance of 265.80 feet to a point on the East 

· line of Jonathan's Landing Plat Six; thence s 01•23•27• W along 
said Bast line, a distance of 467 .07 feet to the PO:IN'l' OF 
BEGINHrNG. 

Said p&r(:el containing 3.759 acres. 

PM:\:STill-1\EII..A•• 
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rr...- . 
A parcel. of ~~'lying in tile civic. canter, as shown on Jonathan's 
Landing Plat '"'i&~· s recorded in Plat Book 4'7, Pages 10-11, Pllblic 
Records of Pa ·- cb caunty, Florida,· said parcel being •ore 
particularly ds as follows: 

Caannence at the lf(~i:hwest corner of Parcel GG, as shown on 
Jonathan•s Landinf.:;~·· · 6; thence s :01•23•21• if along the East 
right-of-way line onathan Qrive (a 100• rigbt-of-way), as 

--recorded in Plat ~'.Page -2,I, Public Records of_ :t>ala Beach 
County., Floriaa, a· di of 213.91. feet, a distance of 213.91 
feet to tbe POIH'l" OF · ; thence S 4&•,12•04.• B, departing 
said right~f-way U. , distance of 37. 21 feat; thence 
H 85°12 125• E, a dista .olS 71.92 feet to the pc,int of curvature 
of a curve concave sout:hw~' and having a radius of 8,1.95 feet; 
thence Southeasterly al.ong -::1 re of said curv. e through. a central 
angle of 79•50•20•, a di ' of 11s.:n (eet to· a ~nt of 
tangency; thence S 14°57 1 15 e· ·. distance of 60.46 fee. t to the 
point of curvature of a ' e Northeasterly ana having a 
radius of 81.79 feet; thence sterly along the llX'C of l!lllid 
curve through a central ~l• ~•13•, a distance of 133.15 
feet to a point of tangency; ~i~)11•4f;t32• B, a distance of 
131.91 t'eet• to a point on tile Wea~.,J,:fma of waterway County Park, as 
recorded in Plat Book 311 Page 10-'n~'~lic Records o~ Palm Beach 
County, Florida; thiance s 01•23•2 SW along said West line, a 
distance of 53.08 feet: thence S 71• ~ · ; a distance of 114.09 
feet to tbe point of curvature of a ortheaster-ly and baving 
a radius of 131.79 feet·; thence North . erly along the arc of said 
curve through a central angle of 93°16 1 ~ a distance of 214.54 
feet to a point of tangency; thence .N 1 st>is• w, a distance of 
60.46 feet to the poi:nt of curva.t ·'~ a curve, concave 
Southwesterly and llavin1) a radias o ..iA,-94 feet; thence 
Northwesterly a~ong the arc of said curve b a central angle 
of 79°50•20•, a distance of 48.,9 feet · int of tangency; 
thence s 85°12'25" W, a_ distance o ~ fe~t; thence 
S 36°37'00" W, a dista~ of 37.50 feet to of cusp on a 
curve concava'Basteriy,.havb1g a radius of ~2 • eat, a radia1 to 
said point bears_s 78°01.•34• w, said point also being a point on 
the ~st rig41;,-of-vay line of Jonathan Drive, as recf?rded in Plat 
Book 35, Page 24, Public Records of Pal.II Beach CoQnty, Flodda; 
thence along said rigbt-ol:-vay line through the following 2 cal.ls; 

·1. thence Northerly along the arc of said curve through a ceritra~ 
-----a------anu1e--e~-¥.t---u•s3•, a 4ist:am::e of- ,n.u feet to a point 

tangency; 2. thence 1f 01°23'27" B, a distance of 6.95 feet to the 
PO:Iln'. OF BEGINNnJi;. . 

Said parcel containing 0.638 acres, more or less. 

PM:\3711-1\EIC,A•l(Z) 

. RECC'Ri> VERIFIED . 
PM.Id ar.-,CH COUNTY, FIA 

JOHN S. OIJtllll.t 
.C!.El'II< Clll(lUIT COIIR! 
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Gary R. Niko/its, CFA 

Property Appraiser 
Property Appraiser's Public Access •Wm 

Palmkach County 

Location Address 

Municipality UNINCORPORATED 

Parcel Control Number 00-43-41-06-16-000-0042 

Subdivision JONATHAN'S LANDING PL 6 

Official Records Book 06990 Page 0481 

Sale Date AUG- 1 991 

Legal Description 1~~~~~
4
~DING PL 6 TH PT OF CIVIC CENTER K/A EXCHANGE PARCEL 

Mailing address 
Owners 

-PALM BEACH couNTY-----------:-:-,---------_:P~R~EM'_'.__"__""D~IV:..::IS=ION C/O 2633 VISTA PKWY 
WEST PALM BEACH FL 3 34 T 1 5613 

Sales Date 
AUG-1991 

Price 
$100 

OR Book/Page 
Q6990 /0481 

Sale Type 
WARRANTY DEED 

Detail 

owner 

Exemption Applicant/Owner 
PALM BEACH COUNTY 

Year 
2013 FULL: COUNTY GOVERNMENT 

Number of Units 0 *Total Square Feet 0 Acres 3.76 

Use Code 8600 • CITY INC z . RM - Multi-Family (Medium Density) ( 00-
NONMUNI omng UNINCORPORATED) 

Tax Year 2012 2011 2010 
-----~rmprovementValui!f ____ ~--------- - so------~-------- so------~ ~-----so 

Land Value 

Total Market Value 

Tax Year 
Assessed Value 

Exemption Amount 

Taxable Value 

eat 
AdValorem 

Non Ad Valorem 

Total tax 

2012 

-201 

$1,117 

$1, l 17 

$1,117 

$1,117 

All values are as of January 1st each year 

2011 
$1,117 Sl, 117 

$1,117 Sl, 117 

$0 $0 

lOII 
so so 
so $0 

so $0 

2010 

___ 2{110 

Sl,241 

Sl ,241 

Sl ,241 

$1,241 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

: 

http://www.pbcgov.com/papa/ Asps/PropertyDetail/PropertyDetail.aspx?parcel=00434 l 061... 3/20/2013 
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Gary R. NikoHts, CFA 

Property Appraiser 
Property Appraiser's Public Access lrlJ;liD 

Palm kach County 

Location Address 

Munieipality UNINCORPORATED 

Parcel Control Number 00·43·41-06-16-000-0042 

Subdivision JONATHAN'S LANDING PL 6 

Official Records Book 06990 Page 0481 

Sale Date AUG-1991 

Legal Description JONATHANS LANDING Pl 6 TH PT OF CIVIC CENTER K/A EXCHANGE PARCEL 
IN OR6990P481 

owners 
PALM BEACH COUNTY 

Sales Date 

AUG-1991 
Price 

$100 
OR Book/Page 

06990 / 0481 

Mailing address 

PREM DIVISION C/O 2633 VISTA PKWY 
WEST PALM BEACH FL 33411 S613 

Sale Type 
WARRANTY DEED 

Detail 

Owner 

Exemption Applicant/Owner 
PALM BEACH COUNTY 

Year 
2013 FULL: COUNTY GOVERNMENT 

Number of Units 0 *Total Square Feet O Acres 3.76 

Use Code 8600 - CITY INC 
NONMUNI 

Zoning RM - Multi-Family (Medium Density) ( 00-
UNINCORPORATED ) 

Tax Year 2012 2011 2010 
tmprovement Value $0 $0 $0: 

' land Value $1,117 $1,117 $1,241 

Total Market Value $1,117 $1,117 $1,241 . 

All values are as of January 1st each year 

Tax Year 2012 2011 2010 
Assessed Value $1,117 $1,117 $1,241 

Exemption Amount $1,117 $1,117 $1,241 

Taxable Value $0 $0 $0' 

Tax Vear 2012 2011 2010 
AdValorem $0 $0 $0 

Non Ad Valorem $0 $0 $0 

Total tax $0 $0 $0 

http://www.pbcgov.com/papa/ Asps/PropertyDetail/PropertyDetail.aspx?parcel=00434 l 061... 3/20/2013 
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ATTACHMENT E-8 

WATERWAYS ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 2013 

PROJECT TIMELINE 

Project Title: Waterway Park- Construction 

Applicant: Palm Beach County Board of County Commissioners 

The applicant is to present a detailed timeline on the accomplishment of the components of the 
proposed project including, as applicable, completion dates for: permitting, design, bidding, 

applicant approvals, initiation of construction and completion of construction. 
NOTE: All funded activities must begin AFTER October 1st 

(or be consistent with Rule 66B-2.005(3) - Pre-agreement expenses) 

F)ND Grant Approval 

Project A warded 
--- ----------------~- ---------

Project Agreement Execution 

Project commencemenr-~-

Project completion 

July20D 

September 2013 
---------

October 2013 

March 2015 

FIND Form 96-10 (effective date 04-15-07) 
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ATTACHMENT E-6 
RESOLUTION FOR ASSISTANCE 2013 

UNDER THE FLORIDA INLAND NAVIGATION DISTRICT 
WATERWAYS ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 

WHEREAS, THE Palm Beach County Board of County Commissioners is interested in 
carrying out the following described project for the enjoyment of the citizenry of Palm Beach 
County and the State of Florida: 

Project Title Waterway Park - Development 

Total Estimated Cost =$-=3=,7-=2=2-=3~36 _____________________ _ 

Brief Description of Project: This grant application, pending its approval, will be used to 
pay for 50% of the development costs associated with Waterway Park. The grant will be 
matched using money from the Palm Beach County 2004, $50 million Waterfront Access and 
Preservation General Obligation Bond Issue . 

. AND, Florida Inland Navigation District financial assistance is required for the program 
mentioned above, 

NOW THEREFORE, be it resolved by the Palm Beach County Board of County 
Commissioners that the project described above be authorized, 

AND, be it further resolved that said Palm Beach County Board of County 
Commissioners make application to the Florida Inland Navigation District in the amount of 
$1,861,168 or 50% of the actual cost of the project in behalf of said Palm Beach County Board 
of County Commissioners 

AND, be it further resolved by the Palm Beach County Board of County Commissioners 

that it certifies to the following: 

1. That it will accept the terms and conditions set forth in FIND Rule 66B-2 

F.A.C. and which will be a part of the Project Agreement for any assistance awarded under 

the attached proposal. 

Form No. 90-21 (Effective date 12-17-90, Rev. 10-14-92) 



2. That it is in complete accord with the attached proposal and that it will carry out 

the Program in the manner described in the proposal and any plans and specifications attached 

thereto unless prior approval for any change has been received from the District. 

3. That it has the ability and intention to finance its share of the cost of the project 

and that the project will be operated and maintained at the expense of said Palm Beach County 

Board of County Commissioners for public use. 

4. That it will not discriminate against any person on the basis of race, color or 

national origin in the use of any property or facility acquired or developed pursuant to this 

proposal, and shall comply with the terms and intent of the Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 

1964, P. L. 88-352 (1964) and design and construct all facilities to comply fully with statutes 

relating to accessibility by handicapped persons as well as other federal, state and local 

laws, rules and requirements. 

5. That it will maintain adequate financial records on the proposed project to 

substantiate claims for reimbursement. 

6. That it will make available to FIND if requested, a post-audit of expenses 

incurred on the project prior to, or in cortjunction with, request for the final 10% of the 

funding agreed to by FIND. 

(2) 

Form No. 90-21 (Effective date 12-17-90, Rev. 10-14-92) 



The foregoing resolution was offered by Commissioner ______ who moved its 

adoption. The Motion was seconded by Commissioner _____ _, and upon being put to a 

vote, the vote was as follows: 

COMMISSIONER STEVEN L. ABRAMS, MAYOR 
COMMISSIONER PRISCILLA A. TAYLOR, VICE MAYOR 
COMMISSIONER HAL R. V ALECHE 
COMMISSIONER PAULETTE BURDICK 
COMMISSIONER SHELLEY V ANA 
COMMISSIONER MARY LOU BERGER 
COMMISSIONER JESS R. SANTAMARIA 

The Mayor thereupon declared the resolution duly passed and adopted this __ day of ___ _, 

20 . 

PALM BEACH COUNTY, a political subdivision of the 
State of Florida 
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

Attest: 

Sharon R. Bock, Clerk & Comptroller 
Palm Beach County 

By: ___________ _ 
Deputy Clerk 

Approved as to Form and Legal Sufficiency 

By: ___________ _ 
Anne Helfant, Assistant County Attorney 

Palm Beach County, Florida, By 
Its Board of County Commissioners 

By: ____________ _ 
Commissioner Steven L. Abrams, Mayor 

Approved as to Terms & Conditions 

By:~~. 
Eric Call, Director 
Parks & Recreation Department 

Form No. 90-21 (Effective date 12-17-90, Rev. 10-14-92) 


